
The first mari of n.tte I rerneniber meetinîg %vas D)r. WVace, toleraît ; and whlen Canon Farrar wvas called aw'ay by an
then professor of Clrurcli IIistory rit Kirrg's Çollege. To engagement, 1ir. Stanley invited me into the Deanery,

jmy surprise and pleasuirc, 1 lind receivcd an invitation froni pomntig ont, as ive went, in bis own inimitable Nvay, varlous
Iiii to beconie a contributor to the /.)iawuilary, of feceia-ratures iii the noble MNinster which lie knew and lovcd so
liral Big-pythen in course of issue, and 1 called .u)on ive]'-.

rini rt lus bouse in Mecklenbtrrgh Square to receive 0f clerical neighbors; there %vere niany ment of wvorth and
instructionis. Dr. wVace's historyivas soinewlrict exceptiorial. note. In St. Luke's I3erwick, street, the adjoining district, %vas
Lcanvixtg Oxford witbout amy niarked distinction lie came Mr. Festing, %vhose noble and arduous %work in that difficult
i iiiLie to a1 curacy rit St. James's, in Piccadilly. lIe e spliere, fol lowecl by an equal success in the larger parish of

lie ivas reconmmended by orue of bis hecarers to the tutor- Christ Church, Albany street, lias recently been rewarded by
shl to a son of Baron Rothschild's, andl bis Jewishi patron his promotion to the Se of St. Albans. At St. Peter% %vas
%vas so plea.)sedl iith bis intelligence that lie spoke of liiim to, Arthur Mozley, one of a famous kinship, rather burthened
l)elane, the editor of the YY;ncs. Tlhis led to in intr'xlnItction by the succession to Mr. W'ilkinson, ivlio had first made bis
t o the 'Titinder-er', and fiually to admission on its staff. And ame there, betore passing to the W. est end. At St. George's
thien, for miany years, INr. NVace hiad to, spcnd several nighits $ruled Canon Capel Cure, an excellent representative of that

jcadi wec, rit Printing.hotrse Square, to awvait te comniand cotrrtiy and scholarly olden school, rather itnduly depre-
of tce citief, the brier indication of te article needed, its ciated by tiiose who think, titat cierical efficicmcy means a
general scope and otttine. Candid friends of tlic prescrit tvlirlp)ool of loquacions conmnittees, and undigested and

fPrincipal1 of King's Coliege profess to sec traces of tîe 7ijmis's imopera-tive schenîes. At St. Pliilip's tiiere 'vas Mr. Stanley
sober and coloturless style in lus later personality, a resuit mot Leatiies, professor of Iiebrcw at Kîng's College, rcmnarkable
altogethier to lie %vomdered rit. Bui, except for those whio as the only man whlo liad been honored by clection to, bothi
(leliglut iii lighly spiced rlîctoric, iii fiorid and gusliing utter- te University lecturesliips, the Bamipton rit Oxford, and
rince, Dr. \Vace's ciuastcncd and rcasoned style bias a singular I-ulsean rit Cambridge. This distinction lias sinîce fallen to
cliarrî. 1 spent a pleasent iotur wvitli Iiini, anti %vitit lus Jithir te lot of tivo others, both Cambridge men, in Arclideacon
Achakes, Mr Ilole, a clergyman of immense lcarning, pre- Farrar and Bislhop Boyd Carpenter. Many otiter notable
ventcd iîy deaffness front actiYee wvork iii the Clitrcli, btut greatly clergymen ivere met rit the nxontiiiy meetings nit Ilurlington
esteemied by ail1 tireological scliolars. I left ivitît a long list Scîtols, lield under the prcsidcncy of te Rector of St.
Of bisiiops Of the 4t01 andI 5tli centuries on ivi'omî to mrrke James's. It w-as imdced a privilege for the yotnger clergy to
reseauclies iii the British Mmeuni library, a labour îvliclii listen to discussion of topics in iiclî sucit nien took part as
madc pleazsantand useftil contrast îvith the work of tlic Parisu. Dean Stanley, W. G. IIumphry, HeInry Wace, Dr. Irons,

Tuie vcry antip)odes of Dr. Wace Nva the nian ivitît wlom R. F. Littledale, E. A. Abbott, Llevelyn Davies, and othersj
I mcxi came iri contact, Carton (nowv Arcludeacon) Farrar. ofeqtu-il calibre. Laymert werc not excluded from tle debrires,
The acquaintance wvis equally unsoruglît nd nnexpectcd on antd 1 well recollect a resolution ini favour of the adoption of
xny side. A little book, of niiiie hmad been publishcd, and a IEdwmrd VI's First Prayer Book, introduccd by te prcscnt
friencl sent a cipy Lo Dr. Farrar. Some tinte after I re- Lord Halifax, tîten INr. Wood, Presiderît of tlîe Englishi
ccived a letter fronti lim, fuli of kirtdly entcouragement anti Clturch Union. After a timne Dean Stanley rose up, ànd to
appreciatiori, amd, later still, to my even greater astonisît. the astonushment of ali declared hiniself a great adnmirer of
nient, came an invitation to preacît in Westminster Aiîbey. the "IFirst Prayer Boo'k2' Ni r. W\ood's delighit rit so utex-
This wa imdeed a difficulty, and I thouglut tue best ii*ay pectcd a recruit %vas soon dmuttpcd when the Dean ivent on to,

wudlie to cali upon te Carnon and tell lîim tîtat I iad prove, witlt that courteous irony of wltich, wvlien bie pleased,
seldoun prcached, and( dreaded to, enter so august a pulpit. lie was so consumniate a master, that the champions of tue
I %valked doivn to Dean's Y ard, and %vas forttînate emough to carlier liturgy lîad entiueiy overlookced mmny of its features,
find hini it home. I told luint nty diiemnta, antd beggcd to and cspeciaiiy tîtat the Lord's Prayer stood as thc real prayer
be excused, from te too burdensonme hottor offered nue. of consecration. On another occasion a debate upon the
Canon Farrar, hitoever, %vas pleased to insibt, and tue end %vork of tle Salvation Army, then beginning to attract general
of tlue interview was tîtat I wcrît htomte to plan a sermon for attention, took, place, mmd Commissioner Railton, one of
Thursdmy in lIoly \Vee, te suhject to be given for publica- General Booth's mblest lieutenants, %vas invited to cxpoufid
Lion iiLin a fcw dmys. 'My readers %vill umderstud if 1 say 1 the principles of the moventent. Once omly, and then with
notltrng more abotut te sernmon and is dciivery upon the niuch fear amd tremnbling, I temember that I spoke in the
mppointed day. But I may record tire never-to-be-forgotten presence of these "11rcvercnd signions." A somewvhmt arrogant
meeting for the first and only Lime, %vitit Dean Stanîley, wvho papier had been read by a certain Mr. Horslcy, advocating a
ivas present in lus staîl durng the service. It madc te or- (since) defunct society called the "IChurct and Stage Guiid,"1
deal stili more acute as the verger ivith lus glittcrng wamd and pouring fortît a good demi of contempt on wbrit hie ivas
cscorted me from the sacra7riim to tue ptrlpit, Lo think that pieased to cmii 'lProtcs!antbigotry" on the subject. I point.
two of the grcatest preaciters in Englamd were about to be cd out that not even Calvin had wvrittcn more severcly upon
listeners and critics. But iy own experience, then and subse- the influence of tlic stage than Bossuet the famous Catholic
quently, hias been that the mbicst critics are ever tIre most bisbop; and I %vas rewarded, to miy greut satisfaction, by an


